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LETTERS LONG TRAVELS

Danker Amore Tbemielvea far 27
Years with International Mall

Service

A letter has been passing for 27 years
between Edward L XfcKee vice pres¬

ident of the Indiana National bank atI
Indianapolis und W B Fenton vice
president of the National Bank of the
RepublIc of Chicago McKee received
it the other day from Manila McKee
and Fenton were reared together atI
Madison Ind Both came o Indianap
oils

Fenton in 1S73 walked into a shoe
store at Indianapolis where McKee was
a clerk and started to tell the gassipJ
of his native town McKee laughingly
said he had no time to listen Fenton
wrote him a letter of one sentence and
mailed it It said Friedersdorf is
building a handsome new house Mc
Eec received the letter the next dayJ
and mailed it back It passed back and
forth for weeks

From Chicago Fenton mailed it to
E L McKee Bombay with Instruc-

tIons
¬

to return to E L McKee In-
dianapolis

¬

if not delivere-
dIt has been sent to W B Fenton

Cape Town and tolOW B Fenton St
Petersburg to be finally delivered to
Fenton in Chicago It has been around
the world several tunes Since the let¬

ter first started neither has ever men-
tioned

¬

it to the other

SKIPPERS WIFE SAVES CREW

Men on Ship Give Up wattle with the
Waves Hnl Encouraged by Wom-

an
¬

Work Until Rescued

Capt John Kesey and nino seamen
of the big New haven Conn schoon-
er

¬

W Wallace Ward owe their lives
to the bravery of the skippers wife
For five weary days and nights the
men had battled with waves that alj
most wrecked their vessel Worn out
with loss of sleep and food the pumps
choked the cargo listed and the rig ¬

ging torn the men were in despair
Cap we give it up said the sturdiest

of the lot Its no use were done

forThen Mrs Kelsey rushed out of the
battered cabin Waving a band to the
men she cried

For Gods sake stick to the pumps
Help will surely come I know youre e

not cowards Come on now
She went to work herself and her ex-

ample gave the men new life They
sprang to the pumps and worked with
superhuman energy but even this was
unavailing and the Ward was settling
when the Norwegian ship Themis came
in sight and rescued the crew landing
them at Philadelphia

MOTHER TIES WEDDING KNOT

Mrs nenssmanii Woman Praclier
Perform 9IarrIngc Ceremony of

Her Daughter at San FrancliCo

Rev Mrs Kate Heussinan of SnIt
Francisco performed the marriage cer-
emony uniting her daughter Story Vio
let Ileussinan to Felix DrapinskJ

You she said addressing them-
are united in the holy bonds Of matri ¬

mony promising to love honor Ho i

cherish and esteem each other know
lag that nil your actions in life are wit
ncsscd by those near and dear who are
with you in the spirit

This is the first wedding in California
where a mother performed the cere-
mony

¬

and her daughter was the bride
Mrs Ileussman is an ordaind minis¬

ter under a state charter issued to the
Independent Bible society of which shfe
is a missionary As there is some doubt
as to the legality of the wedding a civil
ceremony will be performed

RURAL DELIVERY FAVORED
J

lies Gained Complete Retard of the
Sinn In the Country Advantage

It Is to Ilion

I am heartily in favor of the rural
t free delivery system said Representa ¬

tire Landis qf Indiana and the people
of my district arc delighted with it
In the territory represented by me
there are more rural delivery routes
than in any other congressional dis ¬

trict in the country and my constit ¬

uents are so well pleased with it that
if the government chould decide to
abolish the system they would pay for
its maintenance out of their own pock ¬

ets It enables them to have letters
and newspapers delivered at their door
every morning in the year and in thf
way the system is not only a great edu ¬

cator but it helps to enlarge the cir¬

culation of the newspapers and is of
assistance in a business way to tU
farmers It brings them in touch wit
the government to some extent

The expenditures of the government
aggregate more than GOOOCO000 an ¬

nually and the farmers naturally asl
themselves the question where they de
rive any benefit from this enormous
outlay They have an answer to it f

the mail delivered at their doors am
they arc perfectly satisfied and fee
that they get sonic return for the taxes
they contribute toward the mainten ¬

ance of the government The farmer
of today is really a merchant and he
must of necessity come in closer con-

tact
¬

with the markets of the world
This can be done by receiving the news ¬

papers which give the market quota¬disposIng ¬

In my opinion the farmer is mar
entitled to free mail delivery than his
brother in the city because it meanS
so much more for him to drive eight or
ten mies to the post office The city
man could pet his mail at the postoffice
if the delivery system should be abol ¬

ished much easier and with less ex-
penditure

¬

than the man in the conn
trv

Vlira n Uoy Elms a Good Time
It is n sign says the Atchison Globe

thsla key on a visit is nol enjoying him
if if be is afraid to go out in the

kitchen

TO bw FOR SPANISH GOLD

Asirrlccap la tCanlln Form a Com
vpony to Siell Trcnunrc Burled

i In Luzon5

A number of Americans at Manll a
Iiavtv formed a company to make p sys

Spanis1rcrrstreh
n

r ocn over a century ago by
aVUhincec mandarin Chan Lee Suey
jFor over 100 years Uie Filipinos ha

f heir fbr lliegfe tlclics unsnecess
w i >iir

p three Spanish coins date ttasnear
the spot where the mandarin is sup-
posed

¬

to have buried his gold
A soldier bought the coins and as a

result of his investigations the present me
search is to be made

When the British captured Manila Intr
1702 Clan Lee Suey endeavored to es
cape from Calumpit with his jewels

gold to Manila to secure British
protection Before reaching Manila nu
hostile Spanish force was encoun
tered Ills boats were then turned into
the Rio Grande river and the man
darins treasure was burled in a swamp 1

where it remains UT

WEARS CHARMING GOWNS

sirs Edwin Gould Shows Excellent
Taste In Her Adornment Cnn

Wear Most Every Color
rcr

Mrs Edwin Gould has worn some
very handsome gowns this winter She
has excellent taste and is always charm-
Ing

¬ at
to look upon She has such a

creamy beautiful complexion that al-

most
¬

every color is becoming toher
One of her latest gowns is of slatecol
ored broadcloth trimmed with bias
bands of black silk corded with feather
bone The rows of corded silk are set
on in deep scallops of curved lines and
there is a white cloth vest to the jacket
bodice with a high white collar stock
edged with a band of black velvet rib-
bon at the top With this Mrs Gould
wears a turban of black velvet trimmed
with white tulle choux held by orna¬

ments of cut steel and brilliants

NOT LIKELY TO MOVE BODY

Belief That the Remains of Robert
Louis Stevenson Will Stay

In Samoa

The friends of the late Robert Louis
Stevenson do not relish the proposal to
bring his remains from Samoa to Scot ¬

SI
land Those who urge their removal
point out that Apia has now become
German territory and that if Stevenson
could have foreseen this he would have
left other instructions respecting his
interment No doubt if the transfer
were decided upon the funds would be a
promptly forthcoming but the likeli ¬

hood is that the novelist will continue
to lie where he was buried

Monte CarlobThe income of gam
ing tables for the past year reached
over 60000000

Venezuelan National Games
The great national games of Vene ¬

zuela are chess and checkers

Largest of Galapagos Island
Albemarle Island is the largest of the

Galapagos islands Its area Is 1330
square miles and it has a peak 4700

feet in heig-

htFEAES roe OPERA

Pietro Mascagni Says Public Is

Moved No Longer by Music

Composer of Cavallcrla Ilaitlcanr-
Dcllc +ct the Ttrentletb Century

Will Vltnen n Separation of
ainilo from SpeechC

Pietro Mascagni the composer of
Cavalleria Rusticann believes that

the twentieth century will witness the
funeral of opera In the New York
Journal he writes

As to the probable evolution of
musical work in the twentieth wen ¬

tury I cannot think of it without a feel
ing of dread-

I fear and I am neither the only one
nor the first one to believe it that
music following the present trend will I
slowly end by separating itself entirely
from speech Poetry and music born
twins under the classical sky of Greece
of Homer and of Pindar will break the
last knot that has kept them together
almost by force until today Each of
them will follow the road to which it is
destined by its intimate nature that
is poetry will be the interpreter of all
that can be materially expressed by
words music superior at least in
this to its ancient system will express
all that is beyond the reach of words
Hence opera will dissolve itself into
the two elements music and the
drama and this will be the end

But perhaps it will not end for a
worse destiny will be reserved to It
The public and especially that of the
Latin nations who more than other-

s

are attached to the traditions of the
opera which today goes to the the¬

ater only to feel sensations that can
startle will not adapt itself to thesentih ¬

public has an absolute need of th
speech which touches the most eaten-

fibers of the human heart Then inspeeds I

pearance opera speech 0

1the best of the struggle and to muss-

I be left the humble task of servin
as a simple handmaiden of speech

This then is my fear The twen ¬

tieth century will witness the funeral
of the musicdrama if there cannot be
found some one who has the genius
and the strength to wrest it from the
fatal current which drags it toward
its end

VALUABLE OLD STAMPS

eAncUon Sale of Hunter Collection
Some of the Rare Stamp-

It Includes

An auction sale of old stamps th
collection of William Hunter was held
the other night at Assembly hall of the
United Charities building New York
The collection consists of 3321 stamps
and constitutes the finest lot of postage
stamps over offered at public sale It is
estimated that the amount realized
from the sale will exceed 50000
Stamps were sold troll eight cents t
350 each Dr W C Bowers parcUs se-

a Baltimore postmasters stamp at 350
The most valuable lot in the calico ¬

tion is that marked No 1503 a twocent
1British Guiana stamp of 1850nfiic h

was bought some years ago at the Di
Coppet sale for 1010 Another rare lot
is No 100 a postmasters stamp of Brat
tleboro of the issue of 1848

There are a number of IIawafia-
stamps which are exceedingly rare
Two of these Nos 2109 and 2110 re ¬

spectively of the issue of i851B2 will
probably bring big pricesoreltey

npc
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fNorvons Pros atloii
I had nervous troublo fur years

vfhicli at times completely prostrates
and made life not >cortu living I

many physicians and no end of G
tierce and other remedies without re-

lief
¬

Mr M J Crews merchant JIo

low persuaded me to uy MOl

ivys Srsapurilla iiid Iron Tio t
int bollle went to ell rll itii I

fell u complete change ubti now
using six bottles Iti ill lamp

fectly well Mus LtxTiu FISHEK
For sale by W M Bell Toppa Ky

Frank undTom Bilinear and 0
Hodges all boysyco in their teen

have been indicted tor Lousebrcalrliis
MMllesbor

An KiUturK Life Saved by Clim
bcrlnins Cough Ilemerty

During the early part of October
1S90 I contracted a bad cold v tics
settled on my lungs and ws neglected
until I feared that consumption had
appeared in an incipient state I was

constantly coughing and trying to ex-

pel
¬

something which I could not I
became alarmed and utter giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle fC

Chamberlains Cough Itemcdy and they

result was immediate Improvement
and after I had used three bottles my
lungs were restored to their healthy

staleR S EDWAKDS Publisher of
The Review Wyart Ill For sale by

Cravens Columbia Ky

The next annual meeting of the
Kentucky Press Association will be

held at Louisville in midsummer and
trip will be made to Lake Mlunetou

ka Minn

There is no hotter medicine for the

than Chamberlains Cough

Remedy Its pleasant taste and pronivt

and effectual cures make It a favorite
with mothers and small children It
quickly cures their coughs sad colds

preventing pneiimouladr other serious
consequences 1 t alto cures croup and
has bran used In tens of thousands af

cases w Ithout a single failure BO fur is
we have been able to learn Jt not
only cures croup but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appears will

prevent the attack In cases of whoop-

Ing cough It liquifies the tough mucus

making it easier to expectorate and
lessen the severity and frequency of

the par Jx SIUS of coughing thus de
priving tliftt disease of all dangerous
consequences For sale by M Cravens

The Cincinnati Southern Bali vry
refuses to pay the 25 cent free turn ¬

pike tax in Grunt County

John Johnson of Mercer county
killed a pidgeun in which he found a
tapeworm over four feet lour

INVENT SUBMARINE LIGHT

Device of Yalo Student Attract
Attention of Raiiiao tfarftl

Attache

Capt W Baron Ferscn atetloneLof the Russian government
at Washington as been in
don Conn for two days InrcBtfgafTng
the submarine arc light which was h L

vealoci during the Spanish war by I
G Hull Jr and Q E Burdick two Yafd
undergraduates

Capt Fcrsen who is an experWn Buff
marine work was sO pleased with tIn
invention that be told them ha would
recommend that the Ilusslnn gaTCrrf

meat purchase enough of thesfl light
to equip the Russian navy and ordered

lone of the lights which will be shipped
to Russia at once The test ft fs
claimed proves that hail and Hur left
by their invention have proven ttat
air is not necessary to an arc light This
is something that has always been con
Eidercd absolutely essential By thIlglrtet e

of the sea so that n photograph can Be

made of a sunken ship This fa fhoDiit
it depth at which divers can workl

5ujiKe tlon for DlcrellntsTotrdog 9

while cycling those chilly months a
good thing is io rub the inside o
gloves with vaseline and then warm
them till it thoroughly saturates the
leather Afterward without beidgf

greasy they will resist the pcnclrf
tlon of cold

tore Terrible Than Wni
Capt Sigsbcp who was on the Main

when she was blown up bat escaped
injury and then went through the war
with Spain without receiving a sera ten
has been knocked out by a Brooklynrightegays
old that war Is terrible

GOLD MEDAL FOR SV7ENIE

IlllnolN Firemen Slaver CTilcSBo
Lure Chief for Isis Plflj Year

of ServiceChhdfire department w1stlJe other day
presented with n gold mcdnl the
Illinois Stale Firemens asoclutioilb1
annual session in Princeton ML In

ahonor of Isis completion of 50 years
the fire service

The presentation speech was made
during the afternoon session byBistatistlccaa iz

of HIP association ylio paid Cliief fVC
nie high tribute for hit loc nmdef
fcctiru service Mr Swptiip ill hM rer
sponro said he was prtlrtrrd k face
BMythlng In the line jut duty ratjkfh SeU
6f Fan be iras 44ie Ie1 wottl f1Hlt

Lad beck spoken of kim

r
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FARMERS HOME H OTE I

W COLE CLERKtJoT1fl BU RNS Iigt

Eti
TUB CBST

JOB WORK
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ONLY
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FREE COINAGE

AT 16 TO I
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Day Hotel In the
City

O sJ

All Modern
Convenience

en>e
LARGE WAGON YARDS

400 122 E Hisrfed

LOUISVILLE KY
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Henry Koohier Co
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BLINDS
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LUMBER

LUMBER OAK AN-
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Shod for our latest catalogue

and price list
oj 0

12th and BTa9th and Hen1U kj
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VariAorsq
1 STORE J

IIs the place to go to get Goods cheap I have some of the
best clothing for the money of any store in Colum ¬

bia and I have aline of shoes that I propose

to sel cheaper than they haye ever

been sold for before in
this little city

w

My Groceryantoil and other lines are

complete and too numerous to

mention in this space I want to turn

my stock over several times this heasolt and in or

to do this I will sell fpji close margin I urn not tftkii am

nonsense but these are fll J appreciate what

the people have done for mo since I canto

to Columbia and I will prove it to
you in the future if youtoire me your Vide

want to double
busincs this year and

J todofehifi will soil at a very close

> margin for cash Givy rIPfJp ll Rcspt
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